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OR transporting good between Pittsturrgh.and the
Eastern cities without transhipping. This old

established line4being the oldestportable boat line on.
the canal)is now prepared to receive prodded and
inerchandixe„for,shipping either East or \Vest. The
boats by this line'are commanded by skilful, expe-
rienced and sober captains, and provided with goodcrews. Boats and cargoes are transient:id from and
to canal and railroad, saving all-.removal and separii-
lion ofgoods: jTrips made 'in is short time, and..,
goods carried onias fair tering as any other linc.

Thankful Tor, nd respectfully soliciting a'cOntimr-
ande of the verylliberal and growing- patronage liere-1
tofore bestowed.upon this line; we with, confidenceassure those merthants disposed-to favor us,-that their
business shall be done-;to titeii entire 'satisfaction.
Goods carried hy us, consigned to either of our
houses, will he shippedi to their destination free of
charge for-shipping, storage or advance of charges.
As wehold no interestlo steamboat stock, merchants
may dependupon their goods al ways beingforwarded
without; delay, Upon good boats and at the lowest
rates offreighl. , .

Pioduce consiLnied to Our house at Philadelphia for
sale, will be sold on liberal terms, and advances made
eitherat Pittslmigh or Philadelphia.

' JOIN McFADEN & Coi;Penn st.,
. ' Canal Basin, Pittslnitgli.

JAMES lii. DAVIS & Co., 249 and 251,
aprlO-the 1 .I\larket st., Philadelphia.

Pittsburgh Pcirtablt Boat Liur,
•

tlftWtM. 1846 M.40.*
T7OR the transportatiob of freight between Pitts-

burgh and the Atlantic cities, via Peansylvania
Improveinants and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-
road.

The Proprieters ofthis old established line, hat'ing
completed their arrangements, are prepared to fur-1
wand goods to 4nd from the East (on the opening of
the einal '.havigition,Ypit as reasonable terms as uny
other responsible line;mnd are determined that no
care or attention on their partshall be wanting to se-
cure a cohtinuahce of that patronage so liberally be-
(lowed upon them foi several years past:

The clmlided :success:of the poitable boat system,
sr, man reit in the regularity's nd despatch, mrperienced
in the delivery-of goods, the absence or all risk of
delay, breakage or other damage, incident to the old
system, where goods base to be hurriedly transhipped
three times en the way, and the merchantable order.
in which ,produ'ee has been avowedly delivered by
them, has indul•ed the:proprietors to increase their
stock considciably this season. Their eAtensive
,warehouSes at each point, (uneaqualledibyany other
lineo affOrdsthem faeilities to • conduct their business
with despatch; iand to !shippers tile convenience of
fece storage, if inquired, until their arrangements are
Completwhile their lung esperienee in the carry-
ing trade , Lis presumed, will be sufficient guarantee
to tlie:r riatron and-the public that success-
rally exart thentselves to gise general s.itifaction.

Produce received Ibrwarded, steamboat charges
paid, andbills lading transmitted free Of charge Ibr
commission, advanciar, or storage, and all coin:nu:li-
cations tii thefollowing agent .promptly attended to:

A iFI E S.:. trCONNOR
arid MIynC sts., rittsburgb.
; TEtumA,s

278 garket street; Philadelphia.
O'CONNtAt!i; St Co.,

rnar:lo-y1 North Baltimore.

Tran.portatioli Line
. •,„

-LQ a
C°N6 LICTED on strict Sabbath-keeping principles,

though not claiming to be the only ,line that is SO
conducted. Tile in.opriatms of this old established
line have pit their rtoatt in the most coMplete order,
and arc thoroughly prepared to forward produce and
merchawlize tit au ii.rom the Eastern cite,, on the
o2ening'of naiigation.

We.trust. thatour long experience in the carrying
business, and zaletts ;ittention to the interests orcus-
tomers. 'will :secure tir us a continuance and increase
of the patronage hereto:bre bestowed on ..Bingliani's

Our
tic

will enable us 6 carry freight
with the utmost despatch; and our rtricas shaftalways
be as low as the lowest charged by other responsible

Oluco zool merchand:ze will bereOeivel anal for-
wardttil east and west without any charge fur alFerti-
oire,t,otoragb or coorm islio a. . .

Dina'ef • lalieg foryvardetl, and esMry direction
promptly tittendett to.' "j.

A.idrette,or apply to . _

Canal-8.3elir, cox:Litter:laud We:ft'e sta., Pit-telt'giDOCK Sr. s-ri ATTO.N,
• -No. 27.ii 'Market .....:,..P1.1.1a4-etrirk-r-,-

. - WI:SON, Agent,
No. 12:2 North }lnward st.l,Biltimare,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
-aprlol No. 10 Wmni sti,....tiew York

iudepeudeut Port -able DotitLine.

411-.1
-LIOR the transportation of produce,' and inerchan- 1

dize to and' from Pittsburgh, Italtimore and
Philadelphia; i*--without transhippit4 Guoils con-
signed to oureare, will be forwarded without delay,
at the lowest :current rates; Bills •of Lading trans-
mitted, and all instructions promptly attended to,
free from any extra:charge for storage.or Conunis-
sion. Addr6s

C. A. .IkI,:...VSULtY St Co.,
Canal Basin; Pittsburgh

r,os F., NIERILILt. & Co.,
• Smith's Mai"; 13altanore

AILLRS, RAYNOR & Co.,
- Broad at., pltiladelphia.

Ple:kiiort•lits ii7n-TPraglii Line

_
TXCLI-TSIYEwLY for the transportation of ay

4,1 freight' betivccm Pitt burgh, Blairsville, Johns-
town; ltollidaysburgh, Water Street, and all inter-
mediate places. .

One boat leases the Warehouse of C. A. l'..L.:Anul-
ty S Co.,Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) and
l•liipperit can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and on accommodating
terms.

We respectfully sOlicit your patronage.
• rmirr,trrcns.

J. Pickworth of boats, Nile, Exchange, Paris and
rJelliC.

J. 11. Barnes of bolts, Push and I.:tonic.
John Miller of ears on Purtsge BAH Road.

AGENTS.
J. PICKWORTII, Canal Basin, Johnstown,
JOHN 'MILLER, "

C. A. M'ANULTY & CO, " Pittsburgh.
jy23..

➢IOIONGAIIELA RO'II7TE,
UROWNSVILLE.

TO BALTIMORE, in 32. hours;--fare $l6.
TO PIIILADELPHIA ite:11) houis—fare $l2.

ONLY 73 ,111.E.S %1.-AGiNG! 4:4_X—FS
.12. S. MAIL.'

The Great Speed, Regularll y and putalion
already attained by this pleasant pissenger Route,
has induced the Post Master Geuvril, to place the
New York and Phila.lelphia mails toy Pittsburgh, ui -

on it.
The superior" and swill keamera CONSUL and

LOUIS 11I'LANE, leaves the Monsingaliela Wharr
precisely at S o'clock every moraink, and at 6
clock /wry evening, except Sundays. Splendid
Coaches await their ;arrival at Brownsville, to trans-
port Passengers' aid Mail, onry rlilles to the Rail
Road at Cumberland.

Theprepamtions:On this route aro ample, and' the
connections complcte, so that disappointment or de-
lays will be unknown upon it.

By 'our llama passengers can delay at Cumberland
or at Italtimore, during their pleasure, and continue
their 'journey either by steamboat pr ears to Phila-
delphia. •

°nice in the "St., Charles hotel:;' Wood et. Pitts-
burgh. ; J. MESKLM EN,

iY3I Agent.•

FARF. REDUCED!!
Good IntentVast Mail for Philadelphia,

Of splendid new Tray built Coaches, and

ekTePI.is
IiAILHOAD CAIIS,

44Witt51.1 .q1.12[1.2

r Leaves. Pittsburgh daily, at I Co.:flock, I'. M. run-
ning,' through 'in 4S -hours, ascending the hills with
six horses cud _postillion. li:rem Chambersburr by
Railroad to Philadelphia, in splendid newly built
Eight wheel Cars, ,there connecting with Mail Cars
for-New York;also atCbambereburg with Mail Lines
for Baltimore and Washington City:

VI-Officea for the abore,Line„Mext door to the
Exchange Hotel; St. Clair street, and opposite the
St. Charles Hotel, Wood stre6t., . -

june2-y. : W. R. M-001tHEAD, Ag't.

~-~n~

t-!

.o:ll.i.i.o4tiitini'::gitico.:''!
x3o,ruk.-rts & co.

;-4M A.n.tA C E..*!EIITS846 •

.B.LAKELT-4 MITCHEL, Jlgctus. •

710 EMITTANCES to, and Passage to -and' ;from
XV, Great Britain and Ireland, by.the Blockilu.ll, or
Old.Line of Liverpool Pockets. Sailing from New.
York and Liverpool on the- let andl.6th. of•Csery
month.. And by first class American Ships (Sailing.
Weekly.]

Persons sending to 'the "Old • Country" for their
friends; can snake the necessary arrangements' with
the subscribers, and have them brought -out in any of
the eight ships comprising the Black. Ball or OldLine
ofLiverpeel.Packets;.(sailing,from Liverpool on the
Istund 16th-of ever.ymentlo also by first class:ships,

'sailing from . -shat port weekly, which our Agents,
Messrs, Tanks B. Roche & Co., there will send/out
withouttlelay.

Should those sent for not cotue out the moneywill
be refunded without any deduction.

.The "Black Ball; or old Line of Liverpool Pack-
ets,'.' comprise the following magnificent ships, and
will sail front Liverpool on their :regular appOinted
day; ns follows: - . .
.Fidelia, On Ist Jan. Ist May. Ist Sept.
Europe, ! • 16th ~f 16th .". 16th "

New • IstFeb. lot June. Ist Oct.
American, 16th .16th ." 16th. "

Yorkshire, !Ist Mar. Ist July• Ist. Nov.!
Cambridge, 16th " 16th ss 16th Dec.:
Dstbrd, Ist April. Ist Aug. IA "

Dith s' 16th " Itith
!Votive.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball is

the very best conveyance for persons toget out their
friends, and as other passenger agents advertise to
bring out passengers- by that Line, the public are Ate-
sportfully notifiedby the owners that no passenger
agents, but Roche, Brothers & Co., and Blakely &

Mitchel, are authorized to adiertisc and to bring out
passengers by that Mae,

'We base at all tirneS fur the Drafts at Sight fin any
amount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland; Dub-
lin. Also on Messrs.'Prescottt, Grote, Antes 4 Co.,
Bankers, London, which are paid free ofdiscount, or
any charge, whatever; in all the principal ,_torus
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
ROCHE, BRO'S Sr CO.

No. 35, Fulton street Now• York.
(Next door to the Fulton Bank.

JAMES D. ROCHE ()dice,
No.llo, IVatcr street, Lis Ci pout.

BLAKELY &r: macitEL,
Penn street, near the Canal Bridge,

and Sthitlifield 'st, near :oh.

3nsuranrc tompallieL
The Franklin Fire lissiarnuce:Cordpany.

VIOLADELPtirA. • ;"-6-- •
riIIARTER TERPETijA L. $440,000 paid ih

• lice 163}, Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth.—
Take Insurance; eitheri permanent orlimited, against
:foss or damage by fife, on property and circuits of
every description, in town or country, on the 'most

reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, N',ill be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKEII, Nest.
C. G. BANcumn, Sec,y.

3

Tapsvoit'g General Emigration Office. 3
REM iTTANc ES and passag toatb.', and from GIiEAT -AND
IRELAND, by W. fr. J. T. Tapscott

75 South street, corner of Maiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above home, are now prepared to make arrange-

ments upon the moat liberal terms with tilot.
rout of paying the passage of their friends froili the
old Country, and tiatter themeselves their character
and nag standixer in business will giic ampleas-
surauco that all their arrangements will be carries!
out faithfully.

DIRECTORS:
CharlesN. Rancher', JudithR. Smith:, •
Thomas Hart, , tleorge W. Richards,
Thotnas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis

• Sr a ui l:i juac "l lGV:a gn 4itc, Adolphi Boric;
David S. Browil.

PITTSURGII AGENCY.
WARRICK MARTIN,i Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, & Cu., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contentg in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny; and the surrounding country.
No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-y.
Vire and Iltarine Insurance. .

Pliny. InSurance c.Ompany or North America, or
i Philadelphia, through itsduly authoriied'A gent,

the subichber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity
and on shipments by the. canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur C. Coffin,Pees't. Samuel Brool4,
Alex. Henry, ' ' CharlesTavloi
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Sinith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White, •
John A. 13rown, : Jacob M. Thomas,.
John White, • John 11.. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Itichard D. Wood, •
Win. Welsh, • Henry D. Slierrarti, Sec'y.

Mea;:re. W. & J. T. Tapscot.., are long and favora-
bly known for the superior LIONS, accommodation
and soiling tpialities of their Pact et Ships. The
QUEEN or TIM WEST, SHERIDAN, ItoCIII.S-
-TER, GNI:RICK, llta ItOSCICS, I.IV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which lease cad.
Port monthly'from New York the 21st and '26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, every fir edays being thus deter-
mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscon's constant
per-sonal superintend:ince of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the couilort and
accommodation of the passengers will be particu

' lurly attended to.
1'lie subscribers being (as umal) extensively enga-

ged in the Transportation Business between Pitt:doing
and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take
chtrge of and forward pas sengers immediately on
their laitding,without a chance ofdisappointinent or
delay, and arc therefore prepare:l to contract for pns-sagefrom any sea port in Croat Britain or Ireland to

this City; the nature of the business they are engaged
in. giving them facilities for earning passengers so
far inland not otherwise attainalie, and will, (if ne;
cessaryo forward passengers further West by the
best mode of conveyance without any addilinual
"chargeS for their trouble. Where )sereom; sent the
deOine comingout, the amount paid for pas,:age trill
be refunded in fall.

REMITTANCES, .

The subscribers are also pretiamil to give &arils at
aight, for any amount pil,yable at the principal Cate
aria -Tawits iu Irt Scotland and

I=Mi
Ilmnitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilit,cs, will find it tht•ir interma to

avail themselves of.
4- Application (if by letter post paid) will be prompt-
ly attended to •TAAFFE &O'CONNOR,

Forwarding' and Comniissioa Merchants,
grtar'27 dlzwy. Pittsburgh, Pa.

This is the oldest Trismance.(7ompanyt the Uni-
ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its.char-:
ter is perpetuil, and from .its high stooling. long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may he,considered
as offering ample secority to the public.. ,

MOSES ATWOOD.
At f'ounting llooni Of A t‘v nod , .loner & Co., 117 a

ter and Front streets,:

4 MIfIRICAN FIRE isminANcE COMPANY of
it Pliilailelphia--Charter perpetual—capital 500,-
000 paid in. Office in Philadelphia, No, 72 Walnut
street—Win. Davi f'ron't-, Frederick Fraley,
Secy. This old and nen co:fhb:died Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings., Merchandtze, Furnitnre,
and Property, not of an ertra hazarilutil character,
against loss or dainat,, by Fire.

Applications tier Insurances' in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood tvdl he reamed, and risks taken
either perpetually Air 111:1,tvd periods, on ravora-
bin terws, by EO. ChfCll RAN, Agent.

dun 41 No. :26, Wooirstrcet.

European and American Agency.

r Ul undersigned Ear (Torn Agent having again
arrived in America at the regular time, will

leave Ettshurgh,aPa. • early in Septewher nest, nod
sail from New York on the first day of October, ma-
king a ruircrczsen tour through Eimgland, Irtland,
Scotland, Wales, and returning to America in Ilav,
1347. By this agency money remittances can be
mule by drafts forlarge and small sums, payahle at
sight iii eNery part of Great Britain, Ireland, frx.;
legacies, debts, rents, real estate and claims 0011,6-
ed and recovered; searches of all kinds made; so-

! pies of wills, deeds and documents procured, and
the usual business appertaining to this Agency tran-
sacted as heretofore. Innumerable refin.ences giv-

en. Apply personally or adrdessis ,;!

IL KEENAN,

European Agent and Attorney at Law, P:ttr.hurgh.
Mr. J. S. NI iy will attend to all European busi-

ness in my ahsence. jel9

Remittances to England, Ireland, Scot-
land and Wales.

MEM=

ICING it PINNEY,
Agents at Pittst.ursl,, for thr DrPtlrilre 2Jut:la(

Sllety In suraugr Colvin!, Phihlitaphic.
uplip and Murchumhze of

u‘Or-V donripoon, at: Minute lirA.t: upon hails
or carq.re:3 of ve,o4, upon themo6t faioruble
torntr,

Ogice at the, ware mine; of King & Ilolattes, ou
Water st., near street, Pittsburgh.

N. P. h.rug & Finney invite the confidence and
p:Ltrlitt:l4: of their friends and ciiiinitunity at large to

the Delaware M. S. insurance Con-Tani. as an insti-
tution among the most tleitiriiihing in Yhdadelphts—-
ts limit:lg a large raid in Callit4l, ,‘liicki,jo the oper-
ation of its charter. is c ,iiistiintl! ifiCrea4iiig—ss
yielding to each pinion insured his doe stare of the
profits of the euniliany, v.:thout 111sulving Into

beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as posiiessing
the Mutual principle divested or every ,olinOticitis
feature, and in its intuit attractive forth. nay -tf

Agency of the Vranklin Flee Inkurnute
Couipnuy of Philndelplan.

N. E. corner of 771411 one Wood sfredr, Pitfoßur,•rk.
of tl,q anroptuy on thr fiat of Janua-

ry.l:,ls., as joltaithoz:ut con:hrrity watt au act
of the Prun,vitaniaLegndaturc , Cr.

Bonds and 3lortga4,s
Real Eatatr, at cue•,
Temporary Loxes, 4tockn and Cash

E.6 1,9,61.1 93
1i:0,997 77

. 2(17,499 72

Mailing a tle.al 4,9i") G 43
certain 11.,,ouriaricc that all lossca will be

promptly met, 1111ltre iieclintv to an abo
°bran] s frorsi talieu at
as low rates as are tmswilitecit with occurrty

yet S WA IlltICE: !NI N

PERSONS. desirous ofreriiiitmg money to any o
the above countries, can do im through the sub-

se.ribenq on the most easy ternis. Wc arc prepared
to issue drafts fur any amount over £l,OO sterhug.—
Remittances made through our house any day to o,re
the 23d of May, will be received in Ireland, by the
20th of June.

BLAKELY & mrrcur,L,.Pittshurgh.
Agents Mr Ruche, Itri s &

New York

t-Ixtrurion of l'lttblturgh

==l
JOHN 1)..-.'dnlZt:AN, Whari,eir end Reaiii

Droggi?t.
Diam•gal Ally l'ittburgh.-1

ha joi•it reed , ed from the Eai,terri mid h. now

o pening at the ah,o,,e stand, a full amerimeta of
articles in his line, conicing of Drugs of all ki nds. I
Dye Slugs, Pain:4 and 'tarnishes, Chernicah,.l

together will MI such articles ;it, are UStlak
kept lor sale at a icdeale and retail drug store. I,A

llis Mock is en:4.oy new, awl has been selected
with care. Ile is! ccu4ident that his article,,, 1.1111;
ao, to quality and prier, will please such as may fa•
1,or him with a call. toy
71TO CURE, \UELLEns; LIVER PILLSI1 Ili Timer celebrated pitlu claim public confidence, IInot only en account of tchat the proprirtor laic say;
aham [ them, but oil cement of the good r,iiiitiog 11 from their use. heti! the following rtatemimt fraila CitiZCa orBirinintibatill---.

hARE CHANCE FOB GOOD INVE S TMENTS
!

, The subscriber has laid out, and L'..P.V Duero furl
sale at reasonable prices and on accommodating
terms, one hundred and ten building Intl , on that
handsmile level ground between Braddock au cot and
the 111 011071 g ithela river. They are about one-third'
of a male from the city line, and are situated in that!
part of the city district Si liMb will probably soon be
annexed to the city as the Seventh. Ward. No pro-
perty in 'the suburbs possr,ses superior advantages,'
nor has any heretofore been laid, out with so liberal
an allowance of wide streets; Braddock is from one
hundred and twenty to about one hundred and ninety'
feet wide, and Beelen, Commerce, Brady, Columbus
and Water streets, all wide avenues. Most of the
lots have two fronts, and as they are of various sizes.
and will be sold one lot, with the priuilege of four or
five, early applicants can be accommodated to snit
their own views of improvement. Persons who de-
sire to build or to make secure investments in pro-
perty that is. sure to advance in value, and particular-
ly those who intend to erect inanutlictorieS, would
do weltto view 'these lots and osamine the draft be-
fiire purchasing elsewhere. The survey for the Bal-
timore and Ohio railroad and the railroad surveyliy
the State of Pennsylvania were both made alongside
of this property, and it is generally considered that
Braddock sired, or the ground innnediately alongside
of it, affords the only eligible route for a railroad
from Pittsburgh to the ,East. Coal eau lie delivered
on this property at a much less cost than on the Al-
legheny river, and there is always deep water at thin
part of the river: E. I). GA ZZAM,
aug2s-if Office, Market,between 3d and 4th sts.

Bantinghtun, June 24th I.;iti
Mr. R. K. e this opportunity of

in favor of your invaluable rotelicrue. About
two years ago 1 was taken dots n 'oak severe intlantro
lion of the liver; and was so reduce]. by niv,-ht.serreas
an] other egrets of this%lreadful disease that ins lith
was di:paired of. Alter other means, had failed, 1
was advised be my rhyticit ,n to try sour Lit er I'dirM
and 1 roast say thit. Lakin./ One tra and a h.or I
bale been restore] to masonalde h.stltii, which I en-
joy at this tithe. "'therefore take pleasure in reeoth-
mending thew or others alilieted with ilio.ase of the

Yams rf•rilled0:11
GIVENER.

Thosc onegill.!letl by any 110,.licine
kip., o foriPle curp• of 1,, ,•I" aim I tnly be

pr,prootor. IL E. 5,•!1...rt, Woo.l
arid 4,1'11. P. Sellwwti an!. J. Mitchell, Illegvtly City.

je29.

its pica=ure's dome urns
Neer Jost ips health, Or y4,utilltil

Daciaon—illn me 1•11old a man!"

pURING A 1.0.1A1. of a number of years, Dr.'
Thoowson's PILLS. have been found an inval-

liable remedy In eases of indigestion, bilious coma
plaints, for Ilera ngpnitins of the digestive nrgansand
obstructions, a ;sluggish action of the liver and bow-
els, n loch occasion 111,1-re rir less the n.llOWilig syrup-
Coins, giddine.gs, acidity, head-ache, ;
sickness, spasm. and flatulent distention of the stom-
ach and bowels, drowsiness and dimness of sight,
an uncomfortable Isensation e9ierieueed at thopit of
the stomach soon after eating, with a feeling of weight
or oppression, appulitu impaired, breathing difficult,
tenderness about {he region of the liver, lioneisa ir-
regular, sometimos obstinately Costive, with la lig nor
and depression of spirits. Price 25 cents per but.

Prepared Lv the sole proprietor,
EDGAR THORN, Druggist,

corner Ikinl and Penn 5(5., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Also sold by all WC principal druggists in the city.
je 2:3

Scut ts .l.'egeit able Pills.
[':T received a fresh supply of those In-

CP valuable Pills, to Mine who know them, no-
thing need be said in their las or. for by their in-
I rimic merit they can speak for themsels es. hut to
the afflicted who have never used them we recoml'
mend a trial. forthey have been the means (under
the blessing of:God%) of imparting health and
stiength to thousands who were apparently draw-
ing near to the gates of Death, the Inveterate Cancer
and scrofula have been effectually cured by them.
also, Dyspepsia. Fever and Ague, Inlauation, Drop-

, sy in the head, Jaundice, Asthma. Sores of twenty
years standing, Croup, Measles, Worms arid even
cases considered Consumption have all yielded to
their highlyrenoivating powers. They are also un-
surpassed in their purifying properties, when taken
as an occasionalphysic by old or young, being as
well suited for the infant of one day as for the
man matured Mlife.

Allegheny Cemetery

PEBAONS desirons of purehariing lots in this
Cemetery are referred ibr information to the

Superintendent on the grounds, 'or to E. Thorn
Druggist, corner of.Penn and Band streets, Pitts
burgh. By order ofthe Board. 3. CHISLETP,

dee. 11 Superintendent.

riff:BLES—Pier, Centre and Card Tables of differ-
ent patterns. If you want a good article cheap

call_ at the Furniture Warehouse of
'F. B. YOUNG & Co,

. 31 Hand at.

BEDSTEADS—Mahogany, Birch, Alaple, Cherry
and Poplar high and low post bedsteads al-

ways on hand and ,for sale low at the Furniture
warehouse of T. B. YOUNG

je6 31:Pat:Id st

GROUND PLASTER—We have, ancrWlllbe con
scantly supplied .with a first, rate- article _oil

Ground Plaster, which ‘ ,.le will dispose .of .by- the
ton or barrel, to suit purchasers. '

MARTIN uslril7
56 Wood, bet. 3rd..att4, sts.

By the espros command of the Proprietor, they
are sold at 123 cents per box of 25 pills, with 11111
directions. Sold wholesale and retail by

SAMUEL LINDSAY, No. DA Liberty st.
.Iyl7-d2rn

riTILOBIDE LIME--10 casks Chloride'ofLima
1,„,r just rec'd. mid .for sa!e by

B. A. FAIINFSTOCK Sr. Co,
cor. 6th and. Wood sts.

XTYMPH SOAP-1 gross Jules Hauls nymph soap
IA for softening, beautifying and preserving tife
skin from chopping, just received and for sale by

j24 13. A. FAHNESTOCK, & co
corner Gth and Wood streets.

..F'3-,,.-%,:'.',". .5,'...;1:j,. ,:;
'‘.

, •.

t 4 t

. 9Tls Plu.iLd a*
.A CURE FORCONSIJAIIyT.JON.

Seven Thousand CaSerSLof o,')slinate POlmonary-Coin-
plaints etred in one yeat',/ •

We. ask the attention of the candid to a Mired's-
sidcrations. '

Nature, in every part ofher works; has left hla-
bic marks of adaptatiOnand design.

Thc constitution of,the animals aid vegetables of
the forest, is such that Jim). (amidnot endure the
cold of'the frigid zone, and vice veaa.
. In r,egard to, diseasesand 'its cure; the.adaption is
snore or, less striking;

The Mossof Iceland, the Wild Cherry and Pines
of all Northern latittales - (and "Dr.: WISTMCS
SAM" is a compound clitimical extract from these,)
have long been celebrated Ihr complaints prevalent
only in cold climates. Indeed the most distinguished
medical men havenverred that' nature furnishes iu
everycountry mediciries for its ownpeculiar diseases..

Consumption in its bonfiamed and ;incipient stages
Coughs, ASthma, frotifi and Liter Ciiniplaint. form by.
for 1116 most fatal class -„of dieeaees known to our
laud. Yeteven thrse may be cured by means of the
simple vet powerful' remedies (maned above) and
which are scattered by -a beneficiont Providence,
wherever those maladies-prevail.

• ANOTIIER ASTONISHINGCURE!
W (STAR'S BiLSAM OF WILD CIHIRRY, alwayti trinn)

pliant! cure fullowu cure in its onward iricturiou
career!

DAY-rori, Feb, ilth,-1545.
J. W. D'hitmore.--j-Dear Sir: • Aslyouate the reg-

ular authorized agent in Dayton, li3Ohe sale of "Dr.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild (Aerry,"•l take this meth-
od of making a statement of facts to you twhich
hope may be publis4l to the world) in relhreneu to
an almost noraculMni cure, wrought is, my case by
menus of the. above Invaluable Balsam.
Language fails to decritie the salutary effects it pro-
duced, and the great benefit I derived front its use.

citizens of Payton and vicinity, well rcvol-
leet that on the fith Of August last, I received seri-
OUS injury front the implosion of a caution. A Pr.
t;on of its contents entered my right side and breast;
and in all probahilit)i, some li•agnientS or s;ilinters of
the ram-rod passed through the "plUra," and pierced
the Lungs.-

_

After the lapse of übout sit woo attacked
with a distressing tough and a vidlent pain in,tity
right side. Some ten days after this o.hen in a pp.-
Mr wan...2r coughing,Lsuifilealv and ULCER broke, and
a large quantity or very offensive matter, mixed
with blood, was dbicharged; roost of which found
par!sage through tieopening of the wound. From
this opening there rreiientl2, pawed u yuantity of
air, buriposeil to isStie from the lungs. During ail
this time ray gufferings were almost intolerable.

fly physiciaatt.maanwilile p.nd the strictest atten-
tion to me, and did all to their power for toy recov-
ery. llut with all their slidl they could not reach
the seat it( dnarcss, after the Lungs had become offer:-
ed. 1 was viciteJ daring this time by at least lircrify
Physicians.

It wan hoWrfAthtltd to a 0-rttilli3, that in./lama:lion
of the /unr, wasf.qiittly !duel.; and that this
would terminate ivy lith in a nervy short Lithe : Wtt,i in
the highest degree prultabie.

At th.s outwit' gage, a messenger Was despatched
to Cincinnati, and a celebrated Physician or,that

!dace was consulted.. \V hen he Vi31 ,41113,h7 acqUint-
ed with icy Nduatioff,, he 111113t4Utt that hOiliitiga Auld

done b.l ntedteal the eonmtatutont itsdrwas
not sufficient to throw "lf the tliv,e3.St!.

friends now despatred of my recovery, and 11
had no earthly ground of hope to stn.% it e ninny daps.l
Fortunately at this juncture, I Jaw, one of Dr. Win- 1tar's Pamphlets, erdttled ••F:uo:ly INlctlical
or `•Treatine on Consumption of the I.unga." .n
had oxen heard of itylutt men —cat'elthed at straw 5,"
1 felt tins don; so myself. By the convent of Inni
Ph.l,olClaila, I rent to you for a tiottle of the meallenti,
described sir. Wisiar's 11,thetat rir" Wild Chum!4,- 1

relleved tun al tarsal inintudiatdy. Alter
113,1 nae.l son, lire or Nis bottles / reflltWE'd (14

to tn. up (tad atwut. Ids cough t enord , and my lung;
were re,ttuod to a he:linty state-'nil Duos the hen!-(
in/; and l"Zirly infirseare nod ?..:oattlful Mail-An:a
tuca of *,Awns.

Were if not frotii the ettorn3l injury I reccited in!my shoulder and art,, 1:-V tile t`Splitgillll feel cool*,
dent that I nt4tht harebeen iNurkiirg at 31,0 [role
ta loch 1:n hot ilia ht.s prevented.

Ps ealtocure, 1 hat e N; {4 r sec era! r..ese.ce
c01d,,, s ail lily way r,nse,lg has been "Mc bcts,-tra,••
And 1 none noose cordislly er•CJIIIIIIrtld the grill:int
fristar'x flattd,a to all who :Mt atthrtert wath
C-41z1.5, Or Lang e•-,noder it an itival-
elide 11/ 4!Alleine—a :real blessing to the world. Any!
perron fuither infflnlilUll, Tildy tall Oft MP I
any timer. yell:a truly,

• CiIIUSTOPTIVII li. SNINTII.
City of Dayton,

'..trontgornery co., Ezlite ofOhio
SUIP4CriIICAI and .sworn to, hefure time, daxfaze of

the Peace, this 111.11 day ter
at 1:..N ZEFL FOWLER.resnittiftitiV—Trt.tre

My/.0n., cvnfleol7lion cf 0/X.4.".
XV (.. GA' hodcrsiiirieb. ',wing int:watt:ly aciloairitril

with myth, and Navin:s!-mn hibi watt:bed over
him during l,:. laic Willi's, do hot hesitate to oay
tipt the bac:got:lu is by no mesas as es-eq.:geniis!!
4tatimui•lat, but lj CUL:it'd to roil credit.

A. L. STOUT,
J. 1. 1. DODSON.

• HENRY It. SMYTH.
r...,-/-nw true :Intl r!entitne ••11"krtnr-s 1.11/intm of

at e.tritilihliCd agencies in all
parts of the I.:iiit“.l

Sold in [he rorrvr lwirth and
Walnut stre,lfir, by s:.k.sroitt)

Gom.r.l r‘a• t!,,- Western Sinter.
l'orrahr 1.” 1. Vill.ttiN Jr., K. cur. MArket

and the lbann.nd lihrteburgh. trinyl)-).
Franklin Metpeal College of Ph/la-del.
V ill1.1 first ;intim! en:lino- of lertaren in thin

non, Minhla.y, the tr
dati of October TA,AI, (01, ng,' :0011.13 V inOctobvr,)

and mil be COM:11.1.1,41 until the cud of tin...canning
Febru.try

MIZE=
BECR fl tt)1,.11t11, M. D.—Anatomy and

1.1‘Niolo;y.
C. C. VAN IVVeK, M. IL—Princildes and practicn

of Surner?'•
MEtt (LvmER, 9S. I).—Pr:tit:ll4es and

prlleat.i• Of 111,11cirv•.
.11!‘; It.CLAI BIDDLE, M. D.—Matcria Mod-

lea and
TITKER,

and
IN JOI 1.).-I'..tylookgy and legal

J :11ES 11. 11011 ERS, D.-11eacral and Urgan

Chem try'.
JOHN 11.111CL 1Y BIDDLE, M. D.—Dean of the

raenttv. •

J011s:P11 LEIDY, M. D.—Demos:atm:or of An-
atomy.

The Printslin liedical College was incorpor,sted
in the Le•gislabvl• of Pertnnylvaisia, by an act ap-
taws ed l,t`stls Jaunt:ay. I'StG, and iss authorised by sec-

tion third of it, cslaiissr, "to grant the degree of Doc-
tor of Modicine in any such persons as slut)] possess
the qualdlcataon>• now ususall required ofcandidates
en other Medical Colleges in thy Mate•."

rti e:11;11 (0111,11 , or lectures. 815.00
Marticulabon fee, to be paid once only, ;1,00
111plotni fee, 10,00

Additional inilirmation respecting the course ol in-
struction, or mho utnturs connected with tine Facul-
ty, Call be OlotaillOd 1110011 application, per,inally, or

by letter. to .1. 11. BIDDLE, M. D.,
Dean or the riicultv, N. E. cornet or Quince and

Spruce mar 11.41flin

)OWEL Sl:Al:tiff:lt COM I'I.A INT.---AVe
confidently,recommend and could refer to litin-

dreds or our citiiens trhn have used
lIMINATIVE BALSISI,

as u certain, Fare ,and I.Art,t111:11 rCmr.ly Ibr I), sentry,
lharhica, or Looseness, Cholera Morbus, SUMMER
COMPLAINT, Odic, Griping Pains, Sour Stomach,
Sick and Nersoni Ileadache, Heartburn. &c.

This is one of the most efficient, pleasant. and
sale compositions ever effered to the public roe the
cure or the eariduu derangements of the semi Acii

and nowtea., and the wily article worthy of the least
confidence ror vitrify-, CHOLERA INFANTEM or
SUMMER COMPLA/N7'; and in all the above &s-
-ciatica it really acts like a charm.

CERTIFICATI.
From the Ileo. Aga Shinn, of the Protestant Method-

r,f Church
The undersigned having been afflicted during the

past winter with a disease in the stomach, sometimes
prodeing. severe pain in the btomackfor ten or twelve
hours without intermission,.and.having tried various
remedies with little effect, was furnished with a bot-
tie of Dr. JATINti'S CARMINITIVe BALSAM. This he
used according tb the directions, and found invaria-
bly that this medicine caused the pain to abate in
three or four minutes, and in fifteen or twenty min-
utes every uneasy sensation Was entirely quieted.
The medicine was afterwards used whenever indica-
tions of the approach of pain Were perceived, and
the pain was thereby prevented. He continued to
use the ruedicine!every evening,land sometimes in the
morning, and in:a few weeks liealthwas so far re:
stored, that the sufferer Was relieved from a largo
amount ofopiiiessive pain. Prim experience, there-
fore, l can co4fulently recommend Dr. D.•Jaync 7s
Clarminatiyo Balaam, as a salutary'medicine for dis-
eases of the EttOrnach and bowels. A. SHINN.

Allegheny city, July IGth, 4;43.
For .sate in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,

72, Fourth 'street, near NVood. i
Price 25 .and 50 cents per bottle. jelS-dSm

r;~. :
_

._ `~=_ .=
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COSSITICIPTION.
SAVANNWS OPIPOII ND Stitt:O.

. •

0 WILD
THE OR/OINAI:AKiI GENUINE PREPAILITIOPi!

Conghs,Colds,Attlima;Bronchitis,Liver OOmplaint,
• Spitting Blood, Milieu' ty or Breathing,lPain in

the Sidencal Breast, Palpitation orthe
Influenia. Croup, Broken Constitution,'

Sore Throat, Isiervoug. Debility,/
and all -diseases or Throaty.

Breait and Lungs, /

most effectual arid/
.speedycure ever/

known- for,:
any or. - 1.,

the/
abotedlseases

DR. S.W A Y•N ,S•
' COMPOUND ,SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.rr HE GREATEST CURE EVER RECORDED

Dr.-.Sw.s-vd.EDear Sir: I feel' it -h debt of
grtititude due you—and a duty to the afflicted gen-
erally, to offer my humble testimony in faVor ofyour
C:impound Syrup of Prunus Virginia, or Wild Cher-ry; or rather of its medicinal virtues. Sbme three
years since I, was violently attacked with cold and
inflamation of the Lungs, which was aceompanied
with a verlY-distressing cough, pain in the Ibreast and-
head; a very considerable discharge of offensive
mucus from the lungs, frequent from timid, esitEcial-
Irfrom changes ofweather, however slight. At first
I felt no alarm about my condition, but was pretty
SOD convinced that I was rapidly going into con-
sumption. I grew daily weaker, and at length was
scarcely able to walk about, or speak abevoa whis-
per, such was the exceeding weakness oft, my lungs.
Daring this time I had tried various prepaMtions and
prescriptions, but found no relief—growing all the
time worse. And here I was advised ancPpersuaded
by a dear friend in Wilmingtoiii.to make trial of
your Syrup of Wild Cherry; I must confads that pre-
viously-I had been prejudiced against patent medi-
cines, and am still against those coining lout of the
hands of empiries,but understandibg your claidis to
the profession and practice of medicine, and having
ireplicit faith in the say so of my friend, 1 forthwith
purchased of Dr. Shaw, one of' your agents, Ei few
bottles, and commenced its use. My (disease at
this time was or20 or 24 months standing, conse-
quently, was deeply seated. It therefore required
time and a number of bottles to effect ajeure in my
case; I found, however, considerable relief from the
first (bur or five bottles. But being a public speaker,
I frequently attempted to preach with um increasing
strength and health, and thereby ruptured those ves.-

- sids that had already began to heal, in this way,
(doubtless, my cure was greatly retarded. ( Ili come-
ipience of acting thus imprudently, I had to use 12
or 15 bottles before I was perfectly restored. I have
no question, a much smaller number' of bottles
would have made me sound, but fur the above indis-1
cretion. The Syrup allayed the feverish habit, done
away the distressing cough, .put a stop Ito the.dis-
charge of matter front the lungs, and gage them and-
the entire system, good health. Thin hal he to God,
Who is the source of all health, and to fir. Swaynel
fur it. 1 would recommend the Syrup its all per-.
song who may be affecbdi with colds, cedigh or con-
sumption. 1 verily believe it will cure consumption
in the first and second stages, and in die last, will
give ease and prolong life. It is an exedllent medi-
cine in cases of whooping cough, andjis so very
pleasant to the taste, that children will try for it. 1
have deferred offering this certificate until now, for,
thepurpose or being perfectly satisfied wlith the per- Imanency of the cure, and now that I feel perlectly.
well;1 offer it with pleasure.

ItEV. J. P. JORDAN.
' Duplin County, N.C., Dec. 13, IS-1.5.

le." --r The (original and only) genuine article is only
prepared by Dr. swayne, North-west corner Sth and
Rare streets, Philadelphia.

Remember, all preparations purporting to contain
Wild Cherry, are fictitious and countecreit, except
that bearing the written signature of Dr;: Swayne.—'
Great care should be observed in purchasing of the

i authorized agents. The only agent. in Pittsburgh
for the sale of the genuine medicine are, 'Vin.Thorn,1 S 3 Market vi.; Ogden & Snowden, corner of Wood
and st., and S. Jones, 150 Liberty at., where it
can be obtained genuine, wholesale and retail, at
proprietor's prices. Sold by John Mitehell, Alto-
glieny city; 1.. B. Hinman, Cincinnati; Eir. Megoffin,
Mercer- Burton & Co Morris &

, ,

Co., Louisville; Dr. E. Easterly & Cod, St. Louis;
Andrew Oliver & Co., New Orleans; Denig & Son,
Columbus; Boyd, Carus & Co., flatlerf Mackenzie &

(Haskell, Cleveland; Dr. Baker. Wheeling, Va.; Win.
' it. Wood, :Maysville, Hy.; Miller, Brownsville; Dr.[II. Campbell & Co., Uniontown; It. E. Johnson, Cum-
betland; M. Sharp, Dayton; and by 4genti in all
parts ofthe United State',. may 9

t,"

•

Johu M. Townsend,

~,,---,irt:Drkiggists are misird into the error of buy-
.o Mg a naerable imitation of Dr. Sinith's Sugar-
coated Indian Vegetable Pills,',sienply because they
can puichase the spurious dietper. We shall in all
cases es.pose such dealers throughout the country,

alter being duly informed of the rascality of
these tinitaturs, buy and attempt to impSine upon the
public with such worthless trash. It is not the Su-
gar coating alone that constitutes the ,value of my
Palm, but it Is ray invention, for whicli i claim the
right. G. BENJ. SMITH{ M. D.,

179 Greenwich st. and 2 Water t. Boston.
READ A.VD JUDGE_EupoRTANr FACTS.
We, the undersigned, wholesale dri6;ints in Lou-

Ky"., are satisfied, from all the! information
that we can obtain, that Dr. G. BENJAINIIN Small
;is the original inventor of the Sugar-Coated Pills.

We aro prepared to supply dealers int the New
York price.

Peterl• Cary, 492 Main stOeti.
J. S. Morris 4- Co., 461 Main st.
Rupert 4- Lindentwrffer, 511 Main st.
George I^yping 4- ('o., 79 Fourth st.l
801 l Aldrn, Si Fourth st.
The following from druggists in Nest' York shows

I is vented the Sugar Coated Pills in 103:
New York, June I6th, 1811.

We, the undersigned, never saw or he of "Su-
gar Coated Pills," until Dr. G. Benjamin Smith man-
ufactured and exhibited them to us about,sa year since.

Ras/don 4- Co., 110 Broadway and 10 41stor House.
Israel Randolph, M. I). 56 Liberty st.l
llorace Everett, 96 Hudson st.
John eastree, 97 Hudson id.
Darid S.intis, 79 Fulton st.

A FORT FiZOM EENTVC4T.
I have been afflicted with d)spepsia in its most ag-

gravated limo for three years past, and ;found no re-
relief until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith'sI.,Sugar-Coat-
ed Indian Vegetable Pills." After usin'e• six boxes of
said valuable pills, lam entirely cured'. They arc
a general remedy. J. IC.

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9. ISIS.
We certify to the altos e
Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coated arb universally

esteemed in this vicitiity.
DOUG (11V I.:NS & Ca. Merchants.

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19,1845.
At tin' request Of Pr. G. Benjimin Smith's agent

we cheerfully stato that we sinned the office of Dr.
Smith in September last, while in New-York, and
found him to all appearance carrying en a very ex-
tensive business with Ins Sugae-Coatill Indian Vege-
table Pills. The extent of his eufablialimmit would
n--ituitisli any one not initiated in the mysteries of the
pill trade.—Louisville Journal.

(From Dr. Singleton.)
Smith:and, (Tip.) Feb. 24,15,16.

Dr. finenj. Smith.—Dear Nothing ban ever
bee 11 introduced that has sold so well and given such
genial satisfaction as your Sugar-Coated Improved
Indian Vegetable Pills. Very respectfully, sours,

S. F. SINGLETON.
(From Bull Sc Alden.)
Louisville,(Ky.)Feb. 13tli, ISIS.

Dr. (1. Benj. Smith—Dear Yruvdill please send
us Id gross ofyour valuable Pitts. FrOm present in •
dications we shall sell a large amount of them:-
We tied that they go very quick. Your friends.

BULL* ALDEN.
( Front Starliird S'Stitith.)

Feb.Louisville , 13th, 1846.
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago we

bought 2 gross of your Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-
ed Pills. Though business is dull here at this time,
yet we have sold them all. You will please send us
10 gross through Messrs. Lawrence & ,Eicese, of your
city, who will forward them to us via Pittsburgh.

Yours, respectfully,
• WILSON, STABBIRD & sman,
We have forty letters from differentdealers,solicit-

ing the agency of my Pill, although they had the spu-
rious in their store—one in particular from New Or-
leans, which we shall publish.

Principal Oflices—New York, 179 Greenwich st;
Boston 2 Water st.

Kr G. 13ENJAUIN SMITH is written on the bot-
tom ofevery box of genuine "Sugar7Conted Pills."

Aorryrs—William HendersonDruggist, 205 Liberty
,street Pittsburgh: John Sargeant Allegheny city.

mayIStqm.

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-
ket street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-

burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, which
he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine.

Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from tile best materials, at any hour
of the day .or night.

Also, for sale: a large stock of fresh and good
e rfumery dec 30

iirirnl.
. -- -

Iltleileai audlSurgiCal °Mee. . .
-:' Ilealih is the charm oflife, withortrit-gold,

Lore', letferS, friends,l all,' all, are nuenjoyett
-

~,...--,--..... I ;DOCl_9lt DRQIN IS, a
A: &-_-.., -. ! re gularly educa,ted physi11 . te9,,,:c2 4-.::.'.;', ciEut from the eastern cit

:, A'.....,:tti 1ii.4ice, woUldrespeCtfully, an .7-ilolf_..if.11.,,,,.-.XI noun ee, to the citizens- of
iii,',.:4Vitib.- .„,„..,2.4(1 Pittsburgh. Allegheny and
,itriatAP),N 1 vicinity, that he can ber ,

101iile,"Tj31,-,,H\6 1 consulted privately and
A `i(Vl rpV): confidentially, every . diy
/ ~, ,.iVIW' - ) evening; t i fii•4,.,5t.,, ~ ,

--,,, a Its o tc. oh.
~ 4f,,v, _ 7-----,---\„orDiamond ' Alley, a few

-w ---'-... [, dOors from Wood street,
towards the market. I ' - -

])r. grown gives his; particular attention to the
reatMent and investigation of the following &sea;tss: ! I
.All diseases arising from Impuri ties ofthe Blood;

sciofu a, syphilis, seminal, Nveckness, impotency,
salt rheum, diseases of the eye and car, rheumatism,
piles, palsey. •

lir. IBrown has mach pleasure in announcing to
the public, that he is its possession of,the latest in-
formation and irnproVement in the treatment of
secondary syphils, practised at the Parisi-0k Hos-
pital. 1 The modern researches on, syphilis, its
complications and consequences, and the improved
modesi of practice which- have been made known
to thelpublic but recentley, and to those chiefly I
who Make this branch of Medicine, their particu-
lar study and practise

Ma4iy new and valuable remedies havebeen late-
ly inttoduced, whichsecures the patient being incr-'
curial zed out olexistence. Strangers are apprised
that Doctor,Brown hiss been. 'eduCated in every
branch of medicine, sand regularly admitted' to
practie, and that he Ow confines himself to: the
study landpractice ofthis particular branch, togeth-
er wish all diseases of Ia private or delicate nature,
incident to the humanfrnme. No cure, no pay.

Re4clit cases are relieved. in a short time, ,-with-
out interruption from business:

),Office on Diamond Alley, a few doors from
Woodstreet, towards the market. Consultations
strictly confidential. : inyl24l&wy

Preselifi, Ilie :Tee tli.

Alt better is it to card the toothache in one Min-x tite, by using Wheelers Teaberry Tooth Wash,
than t ir, suffer the aching; also to cure soreness ofthe
gums,1 cure softness ot the gums, stop bleeding, of
the earns, and always keep the teeth, gums and
month pleasant, and inlthe best state ofhealth.

Whilst introducing IWHEELEIDS TEABERRY
TOOTH WASH to thepublic, it is the painful duty of
the proprietor, to state that this article, which is the
original, and only genuine Teaberry Tooth Wash, has
been imitated by numerous Teaberry Tooth Washei,
Teaberry Tooth Paste., and a variety ofarticles with
the name Teabersy anhexed to them, when, in fact, -

this tirticle is the first that ever bore the name of
Tealivrry, and is the only one' which possesses the
real vrtue ofthe plant, and established all the celeb-
rity- Sir it, which induced others to make use of its
name; though they never did present its intrinsic sir-
tees to the public. AS evidence that it is the first
prep*ation of Teaberry for the Teeth, the copy of

! the certified records Of the United States District
Courfj is published. !

.11t.tr Eastern District of Pennsylvania, to

41/4!FA,t,. wit: Be it remembered, That on the
second thiy of February, Akita Domini,

tsr4Wiflo2:l ::one thousand eight hundred and forti-i-,1.74""•,....;0:14-7 two,
4-40. IM:W. WELT:II;

_

01' the said District, bath deposited in thisOlticethe
Titlelef a book, the title of which is in the words
folloif.ing, to wit:

TEA.BERRY 700TH WASH
TIM right whereof lie claimi as PrOprietor, in con-

formity with the Act of. Congress, entitld "An Act
to amend the several Acts respecting Copy Rights."

FRA'S. HOPKINSON,
- I Clerk ofthe Dist. Court.

Feb °d. COI, deposited.
CHAS. F. lIEAZLETT.

The above Copy Right for the Wrapper ,of the
Bottic, showing the Title of the Article in legal lan-
guagt,and granted MIthe legal form; will prove this

Inti the Orginal 17EABERRY TOOTH WASH, and
all 4hers arc but imitations, which has gone out of
use wherever the Genuine Teaberry Tooth Wish is
sold:: Then, remetnher, none is genuine but

.WHEELER'S.
Certificates of the Iliagi*rafes of the City of Phila

living made lige. oflott:r much celebrated Tea,
Wvs', ifeeLegnviiicelrl • that it is the

recoinmeud its use to the public .iti'genei-litpirg
pleaiaut and elficaciOus article for! preserving the
Teeth and Gurus. ROBERT .E.,JOHNSTON.

Fur'a number of years my Teeth and Gums were
so Much out of order as to prevent' me from eating
withiany pleasure, and caused much pain. having
heard ofWheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash, I do cer-
tify frrat I tried one Wade of it, and in less than two
weqs my teeth and Gums were sound and good; I
believe that the use of it would be an advantazo to
nian'v others. J. BR. "A.LkR.

1
Ceti'fixates (lt"Masters of the Philadelphia Bar. :

Davin, used Wheeler's teaberry Tooth Wash anti
powder,i have found them to,pousess cleansing and
purifyinc• properties, and while they whiten- and
beatitit;the Teeth,they have a beneficialeffect upon
the aunts, by imparting to them free and healthful
action. . F. A. RAYNOLD.

I have used Wheehees Teaherry Tooth Wash, and
its effects upon my Teeth and Gums has given to mu
a high opinion of ita merits. I cheerfully recom-
tuend it to the general use. 11. It. KNE.&SS.

.I‘ly daughter has uSed Wheelee's Teaberry Tooth
Kash (and powder) and has tbund its effects to 'be
cleansing and purification- ofthe Gums, anda sweet-
enitio the mouth. i Iliave no hesitation in recom-
maUdinff it as the molf,t beneficial preparation for the
Teeth l'have ever seen'. C. J. JACK.

CertOrates of Ladies and Gentlemen of Philadelphia,:
• 4r4t is with gratitude that I send the following cer-
till-Cate, hoping that Many who suffer will be led by'
a perusal of it, to obtain Wheeler's Tcaberry Tooth
Wa4i, which article I used, and it has effectually
cured tooth-ache,sereness of the gums, removed
scurf from my teeth; and I fully believe has entirely

arrested all decay oflthem. 1 trust that all who ad.-
ler, having either °tithe same species of complaint,
will as soon as poissible use tWheeler's Teaberry
ToOth Wash, that they may be relieved.

JULIANA CUTHRAL.

'!Owing to having' taken cold, but mostly in conse-
quence of the acid of It paint used in coloring prints,
ntylTeeth hecatne verv,much injured, giving excru7
dating pain at intervals for between two and three
yers. Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth, Wash was used,
anti has entirely cared them, which in certificate
forM I send, that those who wish a perfect remedy
for oainfial teeth, add also 'desire a pleasant. Toothwant, may with confidence try Wheeler's Teaborry
Tooth Wash. MARYA,TAYLOR.

Teaberry Tooth Wash" having re-
moved scurfand cuved.soreness of; the piths, which
had troubled me for two years, it is my belief that it
is a highly useful aVtiele, and that, it is advisible to
those who suffer miter the Teeth mid Gums tomakeuse of it. MARA' SULLIVAN.

1 •

~ .Your Toaberry Tooth Wash cured the tooth-ache
ant! also soroNess off' the gums in My family, and -,1
send you 'this ocrtiOcate'that those who suffer. with
tooth-ache or soreness of the gumS, may know that
ity a remedy for them, and a eery pleasant Tooth
Wash. - i ,PRAS. PItEVOST,

W. Wheeler. i , No. 14S, Catharine street.
{ ,Wheeler's Tea

soreness of the gun'
init of the gums, I
relief which it lac,'
fellow beings, to si
that those who wi
Wash, fir the Tee{
important article—

etry Tooth Wash" having cored
Os, and effectually stopped bleed-
cent it a debt of gratitude for the
;ded.me, and a duty owcd.to my
ay, .that it is mY firm conviction,
ii use Wheeler's Teaberry ToothDi and Gums, will find that it is an

THOMAS d. M'CURDY,
238' Callowhill st.

•

Frompact) severe affliction of myself, and others
°limyfimily, with{decayed Teeth and sore Garai,
and the Slimlyrespletable testimonials highly in faiior
of WHEELER'S dIEABERRY TOOTH WASH, I
Was induced• so give it a trial, after which myfamily
used it,tand I rejoice to say that it did- perform a
thorough and effectual cure for aft, and is the .best
article that I ever knew of. I would recommend its

_ .

use to those who 1W'av be suffering
JESSE MOORE,

Na. 127, MaiketstreetW. Wheeler
Iimonials are existing approving of

Try ToothWasb.t,'ICKSON ,S Storie, No. S 9 Liberty
head ofWol'ad street.

Many more ..testi
"Wheeler's Teab6

:Sold at WM. Li
street,Pittsburgh,,l

Principal Office,'lap 27-d ly
No. 86 Cheant et.;Philadelphia

Great Bargain for Sale.
ANTE have for sale au excellent Frame louse,
I', built andfinished expressly for the occupan-

cy of the owner, containg fine finished rooms and
parlors, cellar, &c., with a Garden xvell stockedwith
fruit trees and river, lot 30 feet front running back
to the Manner line. • The lease has .9 yearsune.vpir-
ed and no ground-,rent. It is .situated in,the neigh
borhood ofvhe business part °film city, andvill.be
sold very -low and immediate possession given:

Apply to BLAKELY &MITCHEL

Venn tan Blinds.
A WESTERVELT, -the -old and well known

o Venitian , Blind -INla.ker, formerly of Second
and Fourth sts., takesthis method to inform his many
friends of thefact that his Factory is now in full op-
bration on St. Clair st., , near the old Allegheny.
Bridge, where a constant supply ofBlinds ofvarious
colors and qualities; is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit Customers.

N. B. If required;Blinds will be put up so, that
in case of alarm-'by fire, or otherwise, they maybe.
removed without the alder a screw-driver, and with
thq same facility that any other piece offurnittue
can be removed, and, without anyextra expense.,

jel29-d&wy. •

itatsY I!ltts t : .

itSPRING FASIIION.--Just received byAt.express from -New bork, the SprineStyle
of lilts. All those in want ofa. neat superior Hat,-
are respectfully itivited tocall, -S. ISIDORE;

N0.93 Wood sty 3 damn bolovirDiamond
LnAtllll.lv ".'
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etottling.
11I:CE1VED-7.A splendid assortment of.

Summer CassimereS, Ginghams; and Gam-
hroons, ccats and pants; a large stock of
fancy Sumtrier Stullll fancy Cotton Cloths, a new ar-,

ticle;Cfrogon Cassimeres; Golds Mixed Tweeds and
Berkshire; JO dozen white shirt Linen Bosoms and

Also, a great variety offancy shirt striped Ging7hams''Re.; a ,splendid- assortment of SummerCra—-
vats, Marseilles, Silk,- Satin and 'other .-Veatings of
superior styles and finality. Sochi, Handkerchiefs,Stocks,' Bosoms, Collars, Lisle, Gloves, all kindsOf-gentlemen's wear, ready made, ofgotup to orderat the shorteit notice, and at the lowest prices, by

- W. B. SHAFFER
Pittsburgh .Clothing Store,

je3 corner of AVood and Water sts.
Clothing S -Clothing 1 Clothing

HENRY MORRISON, MERCHANT TAILOR,
No 150Liberty street.

rpHE subscriber respectfulyinforms, his old eusto-j triers and the public generally that he has justreturned from the Easfern Cities, and has received a
larrge and well selected assortment ofCloth, Eassi-
nieces, Yestings,:zrl all other materials for the man-ufacture ofClothing and is prepared to, make Gen-tlemen's Clothing of every descriptibn in neat, ser-
vicable, and fashionable style. •

From manyyears experience in the 'business, he
is enabled to select stock with cam and judgement,
and -as he employs good workmen, he is confidentof giving satisfaction to all who may favor him witha call. His stock ofReady made Clothing, is largewell made, and manufactured of the best materials.Ile has also on hand an assortment of,Stoeks, Sus-Tenders _Handkerchiefs, and other articles, in" hisline.

Ills.colees are as reasonable 'as those of-any other
establishment in the West. -

His old friendsi and the.publie 'generally are invit-
ed to give hini a call., HENRY MORRISON,ap23d3rn . No. 150 Liberty street.

Al_Acrostic.
- "JUST. IN TIME FOR,CHEAP,DARGAINS.'.
Just received, a Splendid assortment of Spring and

and Summerg,oods,
Unsurpassed for quantity, quality or,
Style. The Proprietor of this establishment
Takes great pleasure in informing his friends and. thepublicIn general,- that Ile is now prepared to fill all orders

that his •

Numerous customers may favor him with. Strangersand
Travelers would do well, in visiting the
Iron City, to call and'examine his extensive and 'e'en
Made stock of ready made-clothing,. He hasa com-plete assortment of
English cloth, to which he would invite attention,also,
French cloths of every color and quality, wich he isOffering at - a very small advance on eastern prices..
Remember at this" store youare not askedtivo prices,being
Convinced that small profits and -quick sales is theway to secure custom. •
Having in his employ the bestworkmen, he can war-.rant
Every" article made at his establishment to fit well,-
And to be of the best materials; lie.would again in-vite
Purchasers generally'To give him a call
Before purchasing in any other place,As he is confidentthat he can sell them as good goodsat as '

Reasonable prices as any-house in this city,
Going so far as to saya little cheaper.All his goods are-new, and of handsome patterns,-

purchased -
In the the east but a few iyeeks since. The subscri.;

her
Now returns his thanks to his friends and the public

- in general, and
Solicits a continuance of their favors. • -

Iron City Clothing Store,No. 132.Liberty street.mar 7 C. M'CLOSKEY:
Three Big Doors Clothing Store.

No. 151, Liberty street.
9111 EProprietors ofthis old and highly popular es.stablisianent informs his friends: and the public
at large, that a portion ofhis, Spring .and SumMer

BEADY MADE-CLOTHING,
Is now prepared for their inspection, and he respect-fully invites all who contemplate purchasing articlesin his line to pay-Mina visit. His stock this season
is Peculiarly rich; comprising all the latest Fashionsand Patterns, and.all Goods, having been select-,
ed by himself tlie easternmarkets, he' an withConfidence recommend them to his customers as be-
ing oftho very best quality.. His la,g,e assortment ot

DRESS CDAT,S.,Is.mado in,tbe most modein andth Ile has a rirs,Fancy Fists. , _

To which he would-call the attentionofpublic as he
believes their to be more Beautiful and. Cheaper,
-Than anything of the kind that has been offered
heretofore.

Tweed and other coats, for Seminar wear In
great variety and made' in every style, Fashio;urble
Shirts, Latest Style of Stocks, Suspenders of every
descriptions, Handkerchiefs, and every other articlenecessary fer a Fashionabie Dress.
- lie has a'very large and excellent assortment ,ot•
Substantial Clothing, which will be sold lower than
it eau be purchased at any otherplace in the city—towhich he would invite the attention of workingmenand otherrs who wish servicable clothing for every
day>s wear. .

Having in his employ some the best Cutters and
Workmen, that the Country can produce, .and beingprovided with a stock ofGoods, which for excel=
lence and variety cannot be equalled, he is prepir-

O MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER,. .

At the shortest notice and in a stile that Cannot be
Surpassed. ,

DO NOT PASS THE THRE BIG DOORS.- - -
It is not conOdered any Trouble to uhow Clothing,and the pioprietor feels confident that after an examiaation of his stock, all who desire to purchasewill fiud it their interest to deal at his establishment.

The proprietor wouid take this opportunity to ten
der his sincere_ thanks to the public for the, unprece-
'dented patronage.bestowed upon his establishment,
and as the success he has met with is an indication,
that his efforts to rpleas his patrons, have not note been
'unavailing, he pledges himselfthat nothing shall be
omitted on his part to secure their kindness for the
future. JOHN MCCLOSKEY,

Three Big Doors,
151 _Liberty stmarl7--dSzw

Can't be Beat:
1 M. WHITE has just received at his large

Elf establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixth
streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS" for.summervaso,a superiorlot of French Satin VES-
TINOS,SIII of which he is ready to' make up in
the, latest fashion and on the mostreasonable terms
as usual. Observe the corner, No 167 Liberty
and Sixth streets.

myl4 WHITE, Tailor, Froprietor.-
To.Arlds! To Arms!!

NTIMEATEINED INVASION opWEST-71A- ERN PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swift,
with 16,000 men, notwithstanding which, .1 M
White will continue to sell :clothing Cheaper than
any has heretofore.been offered in.the -western coun-
try, having the largest. establishment in the city,
6.0116'4 on Liberty. and' Sixth streets. He is now
prepared to shim to hie, numerous patrons the great-

.

est variety of cloths, cassimeres, vestings, and clo-
thing ofall descriptions;Suitable for the approaching,
season,,that has ever been offered in this market, to-
which all can have the Right of Way. Observethe .
corner,-No. 167, Liberty and Sixth streets.

J. M. WHITE, Tailor,
Proprietor.


